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华夏中文学校的同学，老师们和家长们，你们好！
这星期六（十月十日）学校照常上课。上星期余兴未尽，可惜要上课了，收心吧，别迟到！
从这星期起，学校进入正轨。上课时间，请家长不要在教室外的走廊里任意走动，大声喧
哗。多谢合作。
这星期我们学校会很忙。首先董事会要开会，讨论今年的预算和学校的安全措施，请有兴
趣的家长们参加旁听。时间是两点半到四点半。
这星期学校有一个奇怪的要求！高中校方要我们不用黑板和投影板。他们在做什么事。即
使很脏，也不能擦净！所以我们的老师和同学们要用你们的智力，迎接这个挑战！
万宝路的现任市长 Hornik 要竞选连任。他的竞选小组在副市长 Lau 的陪同下要到我校来
问候大家。我们有任何问题都可向他们提，包括安全措施。时间是两点半左右。
我们翘首以盼的万宝路学区委员候选人徐玮 (Ellen Wei Xu) 和其他候选人也要来发表演讲。
徐炜历任我校家长会长，副校长和副董事长。她工作努力，能力上乘，态度严厉。她能为
我们大家做事，应该是把好刀。所以我请大家拿出自己关切的问题问，别错过机会。这可
是检验他们当选前后言行一致的好时机呀！投她一票，日后检验！
如果你们不能去投票站投票，就请打开连接：
http://co.monmouth.nj.us/documents/8/vote-mail-ballot-monmouth-english8-12-15.pdf
马上打印，填写，寄出表格。选票会寄给你们。你们要在 10/20 之前填好寄出选票。

徐家巾帼横持剑，万路须眉伏称臣。
谢谢！
易成
华夏中文学校南部分校
二 O 一五年十月八日

Hello Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,
This Saturday (10/10) our school is open. Please bring your refreshed spirit to our
school, and don’t be late.
We will have a board meeting mainly to discuss this year’s financial budget and security
issues. If you are interested, you can sit-in. The time is from 2:30pm to 4:30pm.
There is a special request from the high school authority for this week only. They
require us not to use the blackboard or projector board. Even they are very “dirty”, don’t
clean them. They said that’s their project. So this will pose a challenge to our teachers
and students. Please use your intelligence to solve the issue.
We will have Marlboro mayor candidate, the current mayor John Hornik and his team
accompanied by the vice Mayor, Terry Lau to come to our school. You can meet them
and ask any question that concerns you. Time is around 2:30pm.
Marlboro BOE candidate, Ellen Wei Xu and others will come to our school, too. Ellen
used to our PTA chair, Vice Principal, and currently is the vice chair of our school board.
Ellen has good skills, high efficiency and strictness. It’s our benefit that Ellen can work
for us. This is the time to test her future consistencies. Just bring all your questions and
ask her. Once she is elected, you can test how much she will have done. But please
vote for her, and give yourselves a chance to entertain.
If you cannot go to the booth to vote, here is the link to apply for ballots.
http://co.monmouth.nj.us/documents/8/vote-mail-ballot-monmouth-english8-12-15.pdf
Please download the form, fill it up, and send it out. Then the mail-in ballot will be sent
to you. Time is running up. You have to mail the ballot by 10/20.
That’s all for this week.
Thank you for reading it.
Cheng Yi
Huaxia South Chinese School
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